Abstract.-Ribosomes are made up of parts that interact so strongly that a mutation in one of them can mask the effect of mutation in another. For example, when a mutation to neomycin resistance, which is a ribosome mutation, is introduced into cells carrying a ribosome mutation to spectinomycin resistance, some of the doubly mutant strains were phenotypically sensitive to spectinomycin, even though the mutation to spectinomycin resistance is still intact and recoverable in appropriate crosses. The neomycin mutant alleles that cause masking were shown by genetic tests to be in an identified locus that affects ribosomes. Protein synthesis in cell-free extracts of a double mutant strain was as sensitive to the action of spectinomycin as was the extract of the doubly sensitive parental strain. Thus, the masking effect of neomycin mutations on the spectinomycin mutation is exerted at the level of the ribosomes.
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We conclude that the genetic analysis of an organelle like the ribosome is likely to be severely complicated by pleiotropic effects and by interactions among its component parts and that the ribosomal binding sites for spectinomycin and neomycin are partially interdependent. These results suggest that the function of the ribosome requires a very precise conformation of all its elements, some of which are interdependent. Modification in one element can thus alter the function of another or even render the entire structure nonfunctional.
Organelles can be so constructed that the conformation of one part can influence the conformation of others. Ribosomes show interactions of this type, for we have found that mutants in one ribosomal element have strong effects on the function of other ribosomal elements.'-5 Here we report an example of this interaction which is so severe that the combination of two mutations totally masks the expression of one of them. The extreme masking can be demonstrated in cell extracts, as well as in whole cells.
The interaction is between ribosome mutations' to resistance to spectinomycin (spc)7 and resistance to neomycin (nek).8, 9 The introduction of neomycin resistance in a strain resistant to spectinomycin masks the spectinomycin resistance. The spectinomycin resistance of the single mutant and loss of this resistance in the double mutant could be demonstrated in vitro, since spectinomycin sharply inhibits the function of natural mRNA in extracts of sensitive strains.7 Implications of these results for the genetic analysis of the ribosome, as well as for its architecture, are discussed.
The methods and most strains used have been described in detail previously,9' 10 as have media,'1 genetic procedures,9-"1 preparations of cell extracts for incorporation experiments,'0-'2 and incorporation procedures.'3 New strains will be described when first mentioned. Spectinomycin sulfate was a gift from G. B.
Whitfield, the Upjohn Company, Kalamazoo, Michigan; other antibiotics were obtained commercially.
Results.-The combination spc nek: When one strain carries two ribosome mutations, its characteristics are very often not simply the sum of two separate mutations, but have unexpected features.1-5 When neomycin-resistant (nek) mutations were induced in a spectinomycin-resistant strain, many of the resultant colonies lost their resistance to spectinomycin (Table 1) . A corresponding result was found when spc mutations were induced in a nek strain: Many of the double mutants were sensitive to neomycin (Table 1 ). In many strains the loss of the original phenotype was complete (masked genotype): The double mutants were as sensitive to antibiotics as the parental strain ( Table 2) . The strains tested are derivatives of an Hfr strain, JC12. Cells from these strains were mutagenized by nitrosoguanidine (NG) or ultraviolet irradiation (UV) and plated on broth agar plates containing 100 yg/ml of neomycin (for spectinomycin-resistant strains N296, N297) or 200 Asg/ml of spect4inomycin (neomycin-resistant strain N741). Colonies that grew up were checked by replication for their resistance to neomycin and spectinomycin. The property for which the double mutants were selected is underlined. Spe-S Neo-R <20 The test was done by observing growth of colonies replicated from broth agar medium to the same medium supplemented with various levels of spectinomycin in the range from 20 to 10,000 ,ug/ml. Growth was checked after 24 and 48 hr of incubation. * Means growth on 30 jg/ml but not on 50 jig/ml of spectinomycin.
The incompatibility of phenotypes for certain pairs of nek and spc alleles was strong enough to reduce the apparent frequency of mutation to neomycin resistance in a spectinomycin-resistant strain (Table 3) . Similarly, the frequency of mutations to spectinomycin resistance also appeared to be reduced when induced in a nek strain. In both cases, the extent of reduction was allele-specific. These results suggest either that many doubly mutant strains are sensitive to the selective drug or that some combinations of spc and nek mutations-each viable and resistant when separate-are lethal when present together (forbidden genotype).
Both alleles are present in the masked strains: Two strains, N721 and N729, isolated from the spectinomycin-resistant strain N296, lost their phenotypic resistance to spectinomycin when they became resistant to neomycin. The The frequency of mutation to neomycin resistance X 10-6 and the standard deviation are shown. Each experiment started with a different colony; the number of experiments is shown in brackets. JC12 is the parental strain and is spectinomycin-sensitive. N291, N296, and N297 are three independent spectinomycin-resistant isolates from strain JC12.
following tests were carried out to show that they still contained an unexpressed spc allele. Both strains were crossed to strain AB258, which is sensitive to both spectinomycin and neomycin (Table 4) . As controls, strain AB258 was crossed with two other strains: N727, which is resistant to spectinomycin but has lost its original resistance to neomycin, and the parental strain, JC12, sensitive to both antibiotics. The cross of JC12 with AB258 did not yield any spectinomycinresistant recombinants; the three other crosses yielded spectinomycin-resistant recombinants (Table 4 ). In the crosses with strains N721 and N729 the spc recombinants were 10-20 per cent of those in the cross with strain N727 (as compared to a control class of recombinants). This demonstrates that in order to observe such a recombinant, there must be a separation between the linked nek and spc mutations.9' 14 Two hundred recombinants of each cross were tested: None of the spectinomycin-resistant recombinants tested was resistant to neomycin. Eight of the spectinomycin-resistant recombinants obtained in the crosses with strains N721 and N729 (four of each) were crossed to an appropriate doubly sensitive strain (AB258). In no case were neomycin-resistant recombinants recovered (see Table 4 , legend). This indicates that the original phenotypic relationship between the mutations to spectinomycin resistance and to neomycin resistance, as it occurred in the parental strains N721 and N727, was preserved in all recombinants derived from them.
In order to show that the nek mutations in strains N721 and N729 are in the ribosome nek locus,9' 14 they were crossed to strain N711 (prolonged mating)' spc nek X spc+ nek+ Spc-S Neo-R X Spc-S Neo-S 11,000 65,000
spc nek X spc+ nek+ Spc-R Neo-S X Spc-S Neo-S 69,000 42,000
spc nek X spe+ nek+ Spc-S Neo-R X Spc-S Neo-S 10,000 33,000 JC12 X AB258 spc+ nek+ X spc+ nek+ Spc-S Neo-S X Spc-S Neo-S 0 37,000 In each of the four experiments, two classes of recombinants were selected: Ade + Spc-R and Ade +Met + Thr + Leu+. The Spc-R recombinants were much reduced in the crosses with N721 and N729 compared to the cross with N727 (see text).
To confirm that Spc-R recombinants in the first and third crosses did not harbor a silent Nek-R allele, four Ade + Spc-R recombinants from each cross were backcrossed to AB258; in no case was a nek allele (Nek-R phenotype) recovered.
Strain JC12 is the parental strain for strains N721, N727, N729 (see text). It starts to transfer its chromosome in crosses somewhere before argG'7 clockwise, i.e., it transfers early the str spc region of the chromosome. It is auxotrophic for methionine and adenine. Strain AB258 is auxotrophic for threonine, leucine, and thiamine.
which carries an identified nek ribosome mutation.9 From these crosses 100 and 132 Ade+ Met+ Ilv+ Arg+ recombinants, respectively, were isolated. In the first cross only one, and in the second none, of the recombinants was sensitive to neomycin. Thus, these two nek mutations, each of which drastically affects spc mutations, are in the nek locus. This was further confirmed when the same strains (N721 and N729) were crossed to strain N31410 (prolonged mating) and Ade+ Met+ Ilv+ Arg+ Str-R recombinants were analyzed. Among 180 from the first cross, one was Neo-R, while among 310 from the second cross, six were Neo-R, again indicating close linkage of these nek mutations with the streptomycin (str) locus.
Confirmation of masked genotype in protein synthesis in vitro: To show that the ribosome function in the doubly mutant strains was affected in respect of spectinomycin, extracts of the four strains described in Table 2 (the parental strain JC12, the spectinomycin-resistant derivative N296, and the two double mutants N721 and N729) were tested for their capacity to respond to RNA from phage R17 in presence of increasing amounts of spectinomycin. Figure 1 shows that the resistance to spectinomycin of the extracts of strain N296 is partially abolished in strain N721 and totally lost in strain N729. These results correlate very well with the properties of intact cells of these strains. Strain N729 completely lost resistance to spectinomycin and behaved like the parental-sensitive strain JC12; while N721, still somewhat resistant to spectinomycin in vivo (Table 2) , was also still somewhat resistant in vitro. The spc genotype is therefore functionally masked in these strains. Discussion.-The mutants studied here reveal strong interaction between the products of the spc and nek loci, each of which probably specifies a component of the 30S ribosome.7 9 14, 15 Whether one starts with a spc or a nek strain, introduction of the other mutation can mask the first mutation-or perhaps even cause lethality in some cases. Thus, initial resistance to spectinomycin was completely lost when a mutation to neomycin resistance was introduced into the nek locus; the sensitivity of the resultant strain was the same as that of the original parental-sensitive strain ( Table 2 ). The reversal of phenotype in such spc, nek strains is a consequence of alteration in the ribosome, since the extracts of sistance is designated (spc). SPECTINOMYCIN pg/ml VOL. 63, 1969 these strains are as sensitive to spectinomycin as those of the parental-spectinomycin-sensitive (spc+) strain (Fig. 1) . The genetic alterations that led to the spc and nek mutations exist intact in the doubly mutant strain, for they can be separated by genetic techniques, and each is again fully expressed (Table 4) . We draw two conclusions from these results:
(1) The genetic analysis of an organelle, for which the ribosome can be taken as a model, is likely to be severely complicated by pleiotropic effects and by interactions. The formal genetic equivalent of the functional interactions that we have described is a complex set of intergenic "suppressors" and modifiers. For example, in the mutants studied here, the nek mutations could be regarded as "suppressors" of the spc mutations. Here we shall refer usually only to their neomycin resistance characteristic since it was used more often in routine assays. The phenotype of a strain with regard to neomycin or spectinomycin is designated as follows: resistance to neomycin, Neo-R; sensitivity, Neo-S; resistance to spectinomycin, Spc-R; or sensitivity, Spc-S. ' Apirion, D., and D. Schlessinger, J. Bacteriol., 96, 768 (1968 (1966) .
